
Will there
be

a

Victrola
in your
home this

Christmas?

THE BEWITCHING BELLE OF BROADWAY

Makes Her First Bow to a Salem Audience Today In

A Vital Story of American by Porter
wonderfully in acts,

HUSBANDS AND
" AND

See Exposition of the Evils of

BEST

the Same 10 Cents

AND

Depot Robbed
j 0nce poor Boy--Is

The Southern depot at Jef-
ferson was robbed last night or early
this morning and the U. S. mail sacks

rifled for mail according 10 a
report which was sent to the police of-

ficers of this The was
mado by the robbers sometime after
2 o'clock a. m. by forcing a
in the waiting room.

The robbers slit tho mail
with their and searched through
the for the and let-

ters that, appeared to
paper or money. Tho number of regis-

tered packages nnd letters in tho
pouches had not to
day.
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The instrument that brings you the
world's best music in all its beauty.
The of Caruso,
Farrar, Gluck, McCormack, Melba,
Schumann-Hein- k and other famous
singers. The superb art of Elman,
Kreisler, Paderewski and other noted

The brilliant
of Sousa's Band, Pryor's Band, Vessel-la'- s

Band, Victor Herbert's Orchestra
and other celebrated organizations.
The inimitable witticisms of Harry
Lauder, Nora Bayes, De Hopper,
Raymond Hitchcock and other leading
comedians. ,

the Victrola brings you this
wonderful variety of music a. delight

day in the year to every member
of your family.

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
F. PETERS, Manager

521 Court Street Telephone 1187

Irene Fenwick
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The

pendthrut
A $2.00 Attractionfor 10c

Present-da- y life Emerson
Browne, visualized six

WIVES
MOTHERS DA0OHTEBS

TUB Terrific Modern Extravagance.

Ye Liberty Theatre
ALWAYS THE PICTURES

Always

TOMORROW MONDAY MATINEE NIGHT

Jefferson

ana man oata: iwicu, Mfturrw vntt
Pacific

registered
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window

pouches
knives

contents packages
enrry valuable

been ascertained
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New York, Nov. 13. Poor boys still
become famous.

J. Leonard ltcplogle was a poor lad
ence, making a tew dollars as a water
boy. Today he's' a steel king, with a

large interest in tho where he once
c.iriicd water.

Hack of the sale of the Pennsylvania
Tailronds sale of Cambria Steel hold-

ings, this romance of industry surprised
Wall street today. To get the stock
Keploglo had to bid against his once
superior officer, William Donncr, lie
won.

T O - NIGHT!
Wexford Theatre

. Si Condit Co.
Will present the very laughable three-ac- t Comedy

ThePrince ofLiars
2 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE --

4 REELS OF PICTURES 20c

50c Show only 20c

1-0- PEOPLE --10:

SUNDAY SEVEN ACTS VAUDEVILLE

DAILY CAPITAL NOV. 13, 1915.

living

instrumentalists.

Only
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AND

mills

Klein's "Stop Thief
Coming To Liberty

Sunday and Monday

Oeorga Kleiuc'g five-par- t farce
"Stop Thief," which plays at the Ye
Liberty theatre on Sunday and Monday
is raia to oe one 01 tne runniest come-
dies in film and possessed of more gen
uine good laughs than even the illus
trious stuge success on which it is
founded. Certainly the film version re
tails all the fun essentials of tho plav
with many additional touches of humor
not possible to the three acts of the

!fSrce.
There are some decidedly interesting

things in the production of "Stop
inicr, mat make tor tilings worth
wnuo in tilmlnnd. rrincinal among
these is the tact that (ieorgo Klein did
not cheapen his production with the
ordinary run of motion picture actors,
but engnged all tiie members of the
original "Stop Thief" company who
made the stage play so famous. The

jcast includes Mary Rynn, who created
tho role of the maid,
Harry Mcstnyer, Auguste Bnrmostor,
Marguerite Hoyd, nllrold Howard. Del-l-

Connor, William .Boyd, lJan Moyles
and others.

Tho story deals with kleptomania. A
kleptomaniac is defined by Webster as
a wealthy person of extraordinary ab-
sent minded tendencies anil morbid im-
pulses. The mania usually demonstrates
itself by the victim of it being discov-
ered in the act of making a valuable
collection of articles that do not belong
to him. When the poor man is caught
doing the same thing lie is arrested as
an ordinary thief. That is a detail,
however.

There are two kleptomaniacs and two
real crooks in "Stop Thief." Also
there is a double wedding pending. In-
to this household a thieving maid in-
troduces her sweetheart, a real crook.
The kleptomaniac is the millionaire
father of tho two girls about to wed.
Tho bride-to-b- is aware of her father's
predilection for stealing but is ignor-an- t

of the fact that her future hus-
band is so afflicted. One valuable ar-
ticle after another disappears in tho
most mvsterious manner and in the
search for the culprit many funny sit-
uations are evolved.

WILLAMETTE NOTES

Wiih unbounded enthusiasm, 150
strong, .the Willamette rooters assemb-
led at the S. P. depot this morning to
nccompnny Conch Mathews' husky grid-
iron men to Tncific, C. at Forest Grove,
where they will meet their old rivals in
football. The Willamette special was
gaily decorated in rorlinal nnd gold
bunting and every student wore the
W. I', colors. As the train nulled nut
the departing crowd gave a well which
they plan to greet Pacific with, "Pul-- j
verizo, Pulverize, Pulverize, Whof
Pacific, Pacific,

And the few who wero there to see
them leave who could not uccompnny
were sorry they could not bo with the
jolly crowd.

At McMinnville and Newberg the
train will stop and allow the rooters to
serpentine through the streets and givo
several Willamette yells. The yiwll ar-- i
rive at Forest Grovo by noon and all
will join in on the big mcnic dinner.

The game will be called at 2:30 sharp
' so that Willamette can come back on an
early train,

W. U.'s lineup for today: Left
end, Miller; left tackle, Tobiej left
guard, brown; center, R. Archibald;
right guard, Peterson or Proctor; right
tackle, Capt. 1'legol; right end, Randall;
quarter, Irvine; left half. Shislor: full- -

back, Bexford or Hendricks; right half,
iO. Archibald.

Coach Mathews also took hit second
team nlong and if the first squad runs
up a big enough score during the first
Cart

of the game, the second team will
allowed to finish tho pulverizing

of Pacific. Every man is determined
to beat Tacific, for they have boon
plnnning all year to beat Willamette.

The special train will leave Forest
Grove for Salem at 6:13 and will reach
horn sometime after 0 o'clock.

Willamette field will be used by Ra-le-

high and Albnny high this after
noon to decide the cnampionship of Wil-
lamette valley football. Owing to heavy
rain ine nciu
usually is.

will not be as fast aa it

If such a strenuous denial hadn't
been made of the military intention) of
tho Boy Scout one might have thought
that tho tnlked-o- army of the future
nil iq the making there.

L

IN MARKET BOOTHS

Many Farmers Were On Hand

With Produce and Sales
' Were Brisk

Prom the viewpoint of the farmers
and those interested in the Saturday
market and sales day, the sale today
waa tne niosc successful and in every
respect the most interesting one held
since tho inauguration of the sales day
market, every two weeks. Those who
aro interested in testing the farmers'
market idea, were well pleased with the
attendance and general interest taken
and prices realized. Already the com
mittee in charge, announce that the
next sales day will he held in two weeks
from today, and farmers and in fact
everyone who has something to sell,
is required to list bis articles at
the Commercial Club.

At the market on Ferry and Liberty
street, there were signs of activity and
general good business all morning, and
even until late in the afternoon. Every-
one of the ten booths were well filled
with fruits, country produce, and meats.
The women on rural route 4 were on
hand with butter, dressed chickens and
fruits. Mrs. C. L. Weaver and Mrs.
N. II. Burley occupied 0110 of the booths
and Mrs. A. W. Cox anuther, and all
wero doing a satisfactory business.
One Jap came in during the afternoon
with his supply of celery and carrots.
"This is the best market we have had
so far, and we are going right on with
it, telling the fanners to be on hand
two weeks from today," said W. S.
Low, who has been in charge of the
public market this fall.

CITY NEWS I

Rev. N. F. Jensen, missionary to the
deaf, will preach at the deaf school to
morrow evening at 7:30 to the pupils
or tne scnooi. iiev. Jensen has often
visited this institution before and his
talk tomorrow will be given in the
course of his regular visit. The ser
mon will be 'delivered in the sign
language ana tne public is cordially m
vitcd to be present to hear him.

Funeral services for Frank L. Pound,
late Commander of Sedgwick Post No
10, G. A. R., were held this afternoon,
under tne auspices of the (iranl Army
or tne Jtepuulie, sons of Veterans. Wo
men's Relief Corps nnd tho Ladies of
tho O. A. R. The funeral sermon was
preached by the Rev. R. N. Avison,
witn tno services of tne (.. A. B. at the
City View cemetery. The pall bearers
were D. U. Urager, W. K. Dunlnn, ('. M
Ralston, John C. Siegniund, John Corn- -

forth nnd Lugeno Prescott. . The Wo-

man's Relief Corps attended in a body.

Articles of incorporation for four
companies wero filed today at the of-

fice of the corporation commissioner.
The Pure Oil company, a South Dakota
corporation asked permission to do busi
HC8S in this state. Tho capitalization
of the company is i(tl00,100. Tho Wil-

" 'X '

a4 iiLMiu, "t'it'dl
Dorotnjr Daphine Lewis, appoaring in
Billio Rice Musical Comedy Co., "By
tne ea," at tne Grand Theatre To

morrow and Monday.

Empress
Sullivan ft Considin

VAUDEVILLE

Beginning Tomorrow Matinee
Continuing Two Days, Afternoon

and Evening.

GREY AND OLD ROSE
In

Oddities and Novelties

THE 4 WANDERERS

Mirth Music Melody

0. M. Marian
BICKNELL and GIBNEY

la
The latest VaudeviUe Frivolity

"A Small Town Johnny"

5 Special Pictures 5

Prices 1 5c and 25c
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City of 700 People May Seek

Admittance to Boundaries

of Salem

A persistant rumor was afloat today
that preliminary stops were being taken
to bring about a merger of tho City of
West Salem with Salem proper. Tho
people of the west side city believe
that their interests would be better
served if the boundaries of Salem were
extended to include that city also and
it is Baid that a merger would also
eliminate several problems that now
embarrass Salem.

The municipal bathing beach would
then be inside of this city and under
the jurisdiction of the Salem police and
the West Salem people would be in
better position to work for a new
bridge across the river at this place.

The proposed merger would affect
no change . in tho county lines but
would simply extend the city limits of
Niloni across into I7?V- - county. West
Salem is incorporated and contains
about one square mile of territory ex-

tending from a point about opposite
the Salem reservoir north ulong the
river to a point about opposite the end
of Chemeketa street. The end of the
steel bridge is in Polk county and out-
side of tho city limits of West Salem.

West Salem has about 700 inhabitants
and its property valuation is approxi-
mately $l"i0,000. Last year West
Salen was taxed 20 mills for road and
county, 10 mills for city and 8 for
schools. It has a bonded indebtedness
of $901)0 which it incurred in building
its municipal water plant, electric
light nnd sewer systems.

(Ine of the principal advantages to
West. Salem cited in favor of tho pro-
posed arrangement is that the UO pupils
of West Salem who attend the Snlom
High school would not be obliged to
pay 0 annual tuition per head, and
would receive fire and police protec-
tion.

Ernest Blue, city attorney of West
Salem, when asked about the proposed
merger today said that ho had not
heard the matter discussed as yet and
did not know how the people of West
!ulcm would stund on the question.

Relaxed Speculative

Interest Shown Today

(Copyright .1915 by the New York Ev-

ening Press.)
New York, Nov. 13. As a whole, the

market again showed relaxed specula-
tive interest today. Activity was scat-
tered among some industrial shares in
which "bear covering," and perhaps
cautious by insiders who
had sold at a recent higher level, caused
some abrupt advances. New industrials
not connected with war contracts were
pushed into a semblance of activity but
tho standard shares were little more
than stationary.

son, Court, Gclir company is capitalized
at 25.000 and conducts a general flor-
ist and horticultural business in Port-
land. The yuincy I'nnning company is
capitalized at $10,(100 to do a real estate
and development business and tho As-

toria Incinerator company would col
lect garbnge and dispose of it.

The Rev. Joseph Hoberg, and wife, of
McMinnville, are today celebrating the
64th anniversary of their wedding.
They came to this city 4!l years ago this
fall. Air. Hoberg was a pioneer Metho-
dist preacher and circuit rider, and was
the first superintendent of tho i'irst
Methodist church in this citv. when
services wero held in a frame building
on the present location of the First
Methodist church. The frame building
in which Mr. Hoberg taught as superin- -

leiidcnt, is now located on Noutn i.iiier- -

ty street and is occupied by tho Hulem
Htenm Laundry.

"Now is time to es
tate," a prominent member of the
fraternity today. "Too many persons
have bought mi a rising market, in
stead of taking advantage of present
conditions, when positive burgnins may
bn secured." Property has not de-

creased in value, said the samo author--
ity on the real estate situation, but in
tan ny cases where owners aro crowded:
with debts or mortgages, they are
ing great sacrifices, and right now in- -
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VAUDEVILLE

RICE BROS. TWO TEUTONIC

TANGLED TALKERS

FOR THE DOUBLE 25c

DIED

STEELE John F. Steele, of Toledo,
Ore., formerly of Salem, died at at his

home Thursday evening, November 11.
1915, from heart trouble. He was HO

years old.
His youngest son, H years old.

died from an operation for appendi-
citis just one week ago. He was a
brother of Mrs. George W. Weeks, of
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks M
here yesterday morning to attend the
funeral.

MERRICK In the city, Fridav, No-

vember 12, 1915, at 12 p. m.,'W. H.
Merrick aged 82 yenrs.
The body was sent to Portland for in-

terment by Rigdon & Richardson.

$

BORN

CUOSHAW Tt Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Croshaw, at their homo three miles
west of Turner, November 10. 1815.
a daughter, Viola Elizabeth.

vestors can pick up some very desirable
bargains. The general opinion among
thuHe who know renl estate values, is
that there has never been u better time
for investments in either farm of city
property. In many cases, circumstances
have forced the prices of property fur
below tho real value, and really much
less than ndjnceut lands.

EMPRESS
S. & C. VAUDEVILLE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

BLIGH THEATRE
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Had a
pleasant ex-

perience

We're showing an
extra value in men's
shirts for just an even
dollar.

The patterns are as .

choice as any shirts
sold for $1.50 and ?2.

We shall have to con-
fess that we are using
these shirts as sort of
trade-magne- ts

they're really of unusu-
al values. In comes a
prominent Salem laun-
dry man who looks
them over very criti-
cally, buys three shirts
and remarks: "I've
been in the laundry
business several years
and know shirt values.
These are the best for
the money I have ever
seen."

Why not drop in and
try one?

HAMOMSHOP CO.

Leading Clotkiors

The Toggery 167 Com"! St.

THE GRAND
The Home of Paramount Pictures

TONIGHT
Last showing of the incomparable Elsie Janis in

Twas Ever Thus
Of the several photodramas written and acted by
Miss Janis, "'Twas Ever Thus" is conceded First

Place A delightful Picture.

The Very Latest

PATHE WEEKLY

No. 89
The Greatest News of the World in clear cut Motion

Pictures

TOMORROW AND MONDAY

BILLY RICE MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY

15-PE0-
PLE-15

In the Pleasing Musical Skit

By the Sea
MOTION PICTURES

"THE MURDOCK TRIAL"

With Miss Florence Turner, the old time Favorite.

Some of us have not seen Miss Turner for a long
time. Has she lost her popularity?

ALSO A GOOD COMEDY

MUSIC FURNISHED BY THE GRAND ORCHESTRA

This is a pleasing Program throughout and the
Prices are attractive

Matinee 10c and 15c Evening ... .15c and 25c

H - ... ... Rl

EMPRESS tSe OREGON
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MONDAY

NED CORK NORTON AND GIRLS IN

"A Night on a Pullman"
SEYMOURE & DUPREE

REAL VAUDEVILLE

A FOX FEATURE

Frederick Perry in THE FAMILY STAIN'

BILL

ACT

MONDAY MATINEE 15c


